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Milk intake improves outcomes for young lambs with continuous exposure to gastrointestinal
parasites in pasture‐based system
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Introduction Gastrointestinal parasites remain a major challenge to lamb finishing systems .In low chemical and organic systems ,lamb grow th during lactation is adequate but of ten low post‐weaning ( Mackay et al .１９９８) .Pastoral farmers need effective toolsand strategies for management of parasites . The importance of milk to the performance of young lambs infected with
gastrointestinal parasites was investigated .
Materials and methods Ewes rearing twin lambs were run as a single mob grazing moderate quality mixed grass and legume
pasture expected to have minimal numbers of sheep gastrointestinal parasite larvae following at least ２ years grazing by cattleonly .Twin pairs of lambs (１２ lambs per group) were weaned at ７ or １５ weeks of age and trickle infected ( weeks ５ to １５) and/or late ( weeks １６‐２５) . Weaning was achieved by removing ewes from the mob resulting in a mixed mob of weaned lambs andunweaned lambs with their dams .T reated lambs were artificially infected ,with gastrointestinal parasites by oral dosing withinfective larvae ( stage ３ larvae :L３ ) suspended in water . Lambs were trickle infected with ６０ infective L３ larvae/ kg liveweightper day of T richostrongy lus .colubri f ormis and Telodorsagia .circumcinta ( ６０ :４０ ) administered three times per week forperiods ５ to １５ weeks and/ or １６ to ２５ weeks of age .Liveweights of lambs and ewes and lamb faecal egg counts were monitoredregularly .The number of adult gastrointestinal parasites in the abomasums and small intestine was determined at slaughter atage １５ or ２５ weeks .The results from the １５ week slaughter are presented here .
Results Early removal of milk depressed liveweight gain by ３０‐３５％ while parasite dosing from week ５ reduced grow th rates in
５‐１５week period by １５‐２０％ ( Figure １) . Faecal egg counts were ４０％ higher in — milk lambs compared to ＋ milk dosed lambs ,while undosed lambs had very low faecal egg counts ( Table １) .Adult worm numbers reflected dosing and there was a tendencfor lambs still receiving milk to have less T .circumcinta ( p ＝ ０ .１) adult worms .
　 　 Figure 1 Mean liveweight gain g / day f or L ambs
dosed w ith nil or ６０ L３ larvae/ kg LW / day and
weaned (‐milk) or not weaned ( ＋ milk) f rom ５‐
１５ weeks o f age .Max imum LSD ( ５％ ) ＝ １９ g/
day .
Table 1 Mean strongyle f aecal egg counts (e .p .g ) and total count
o f T . circumcinta in abomasums and T . colubri f ormis in small
intestine o f lambs f ollow ing necropsy at １５ weeks age .
Strongyle T .circumcinta T .colubri f ormis
e .p .g Total count Total count
No parasites
－milk ７５ [５２ ＃６０ ~
＋ milk １０５ 墘５６ ＃６７ ~
LSD (５％ ) ３４ [３４ ＃９４ ~
ns ns ns
L３‐Dose
－milk ２３４３ 贩２８２４ �１５７２８  
＋ milk １６７０ 贩１４７５ �１５０５０  
LSD (５％ ) ３８５ 墘１３６０ �４１２６ 谮
倡 倡 P ＝ ０  .１ ns
Conclusions Milk intake enabled lambs to grow faster and to apparently suppress egg production from adult worms .Despite thesubstantial impacts on lamb grow th rates from early removal of milk from the diet ,there was no interaction between parasiteinfections and milk intake on grow th rates .A limitation of this type of field study was the use of liveweight gain rather thannutritional parameters which may have demonstrated an interaction .
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